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equations has long been a
1. Introduction.The studyof ordinarydifferential
staple in mathematicsat both the undergraduateand graduatelevels. Recently,
equationshas widened,primarilydue to the
instructionin the studyof difference
The two topicsare inextricaexpanded role of thedigitalcomputerin mathematics.
bly linked at all levels, from elementarytechniques throughcurrentresearch
questions.Pursuingtheanalogiesbetweenthesefieldsof studycan onlydeepen the
understandingof each. In particular,the study of many elementarytopics in
differenceequations,requiringnot even the use of calculus,can serveas a foundaequaof the analogous topics in differential
tion for intuitionand understanding
level in studying
encounteredat the introductory
tions. Since typicaldifficulties
equationsincludedevelopmentof intuitionand avoidingthe approach
differential
of pure memorizationof formulas,such a foundationis indeeduseful.
The purpose of this articleis to illustratehow the analogy mightbe pursued
throughsome typicalproblemsand to commenton theusefulnessof thisanalogyin
the study of othertopics.The commentshere are, of course,not intendedto be
along withthetraditional
exhaustive;the goal is to suggestanotherway of thinking
equations.
techniquesforstudyingdifferential
to lineardifference
equationsis provided
Note here thata thoroughintroduction
by Miller [5], while Cadzow [1], Charlton[2], May [4], and othershave described
difference
and higher-order
some of the dynamicsand applicationsof first-order
equations.
2. Initial-valueproblems.Consider
=
Yn+1

F(n, Yn),

n = 0, 1,2, ..... ,

........

(1)

and
y(t) = G(t, y(t))

(2)

for t in some intervalcontaining0. To the studentencounteringthe ordinary
differentialequation (2) for the first,time, the notion that it may have many
solutions,and that we appeal to a so-called initialvalue y(O) = yo to distinguish
equation(1) can
among solutions,is oftenforeign.On theotherhand,thedifference
A
equationsuch
simple
exhibit
such
properties.
veryeasilybe shown,by example,to
It will
a
calculator.
=
be
=
using
as yn+ 1 yn2or yn+ 1 cos yncan quickly investigated
have
varying
can
widely
exist
(and
be apparent that many solution sequences
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behaviors);theinitialvalue yoin (1) is needed to specifya particularsolution.Thus
the existenceand uniquenessof the solution to the initial-valueproblem (IVP)
consistingof (1) along witha givenvalue of yo is completelyobvious. A student
understand"startingat yo" and movingfrom
will, immediatelyand intuitively,
thereas determinedby the equation. By appeal to this line of thinking,the basic
resultforthe IVP consistingof (2) witha
idea of a standardexistence-uniqueness
given value y(O) = yo is plausible even to the completenovice; one "startsat yo"
by (2).
and moves fromthereas determined
In an advanced course,the questionof the maximalintervalof existenceof the
solution to an IVP for(2) will be addressed.To establishintuition,we may again
appeal to a simpleexamplein (1); forinstance,the IVP
2

Y1=( 1

yo=3

YJ

because
generatestermsYi = -1, Y2= 1, and its solutionthenfailsto existfurther
side of the equation.Since
the value Y2 = 1 is not in the domain of the right-hand
the standardresultsconcerningthe intervalof existenceof the solutionto an IVP
for (2) essentiallycenteron whetherthe solutionapproachesthe boundaryof the
side of (2), the analogyis helpful.
domain of the right-hand
At any level of study,autonomousversionsof (1) and (2), namely,

Yn+1 f (Yn)

(3)

p(t) = g(y(t))

(4)

and
are of special importance.Note herethatone may again appeal to simpleexamples
in (1) and (3) to illustratethe contrastbetweenautonomousand nonautonomous
equations and hence to carrythatidea to (2) and (4).
3. Linear equations.In an introductorystudy of differentialequations, the
linearequationsis a standardearlytopic. Because students
solution of first-order
are unfamiliarwiththemethodsinvolvedand sometimeshave not retainedall of the
subtletiesfromcalculus,theyoftenmerelymemorizesome of the formulasthatare
presented.The correspondingstudyin differenceequations is simplerand more
providesa usefulfoundation.
easily rememberedand therefore
We mightconsider
Yn+1 aYn+ Pn

(5)

and
y(t) = by(t) + q(t),

(6)

where a and b are constants,{ pn} is a givensequence,and q is a givenfunction.
The solutionto an IVP for(5) can be obtainedby directcalculationand guessing:
fromYi = ayo+ Po, Y2= a2yo+ apo + P1, etc.,we predictthat
=
yn anyo +

n-I
an
k=O

-kPk

(7)
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and thenverifythatthisis the correctformula.Whatevermethodand terminology
is used to solve the IVP consistingof (6) along witha givenvalue y(O) = yo, the
formula
y(t)

= ebtyo +

b(t-s) q(s)

ds

(8)

is obtained.The similarity
between(7) and (8) is strikingand useful.For example,
thenumbersa and eb sharea commonroleand thesummationand convolution-type
integralbear a powerfulresemblanceto one another.The detailsof the correspondence may be pursuedat length;one mayaddresshomogeneousequations,stability,
the role of the initial value, and so on. The importanceof pointingout the
correspondenceslies in the factthat(5) and (7) are so simpleto understand.
4. Linear vs. nonlinear.At an introductory
level,even veryable studentscan be
slow to appreciate the depth of the contrastbetweenproblemsinvolvinglinear
differentialequations and those involvingnonlinearones. A few examples of
nonlineardifference
equationscan illustratethefundamental
pointsthatneed to be
appreciated.To list only a few here,we note that closed-formsolutionsmay not
exist or may be elusive, growthor decay may not be of exponentialnature,
equilibria may have various propertiesof attractionor repulsion,and so on.
Examples such as yn+,= klyn(k2- y), kl, k2 constant,suggestthese ideas and
more.
5. Higher-orderequationsand advancedtopics. As with (1) and (2), we may
compare
Yn+2 = H(n, yn,yn+l)

(9)

with
y(t)

=

K(t, y(t), y(t))

(10)

and we can studypairsof higher-order
equations.We motivatetheappropriateIVP
for(10) by appealingto specificexamplesof (9). The difficulty
of anotherproblem
involving(10)-say, a two-pointboundaryvalue problem-can also be illustrated
by using(9).
The standardapproachto studying(10) beginswithlinearequationsand includes
work on two-dimensionalfirst-order
systems.Both have appropriateanalogues
among difference
equations.We mightcompare
aYn+2 + byn+1+ CYn= Pn

(11)

with
ay(t) + &y(t) + -yy(t)= q(t)

(12)

where a, b, c, a, /B,and y are constants,{ Pn} is a givensequence,and q is a given
function.The pursuitof solutionsto thehomogeneousversionsof (11) and (12)-of
the form{rn} for(11) and est for(12), based on first-order
experience-leads to
characteristicequations for each. Conclusionsabout behaviorof solutionsto the
homogeneous equations can be made based on the nature of the roots of the
characteristicpolynomials.The importanceof linearityand the appropriatenessof
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equationis identical
solutionofthenonhomogeneous
thesearchforone particular
thatthedetailedstudyof (11) is notmuch
in each study.We mustnote,however,
for
easier than that of (12); forinstance,the conceptof linearindependence
ofa realvariable.
thanforfunctions
sequencesis reallyno simpler
as systems
cousins)arerewritten
(11) and(12) (or theirhigher-order
If,however,
namely,
equations,
of first-order
(13)

Yn+1= A Yn+ Pn

and
(14)

Y(t) = BY(t) + Q(t),

where { Yn} and { Pn} are sequencesof vectors,Y and Q are vector-valued
ofkeeping
theadvantages
ofconstants,
and A and B aresquarematrices
functions,
The IVP solutionformulas
difference
equationsin mindre-emerge.
n-1
Yn =A "Y0 +

E

(15)

An-l1kPk

k=O

and
Y(t) = e

tY0 + fteB(t-s)Q(s)

ds

(16)

of A withe B can be very
are obtainedexactlyas were(7) and (8). The comparison
forthefirsttime.
matrix
exponentials
encountering
usefulto thestudent
two-dimenwithhomogeneous
beginning
The classicaltopicof planarsystems,
sional versionsof (13) and (14), opensthedoor to thestudyof someadvanced
displaysare,of course,
analysesare made(computer
topics(cf. [3]). As graphical
of
towardtheroleoftheeigenvalues
is directed
usefulhere)andemphasis
extremely
quiteclearlyto thestudent:
factemerges
A and B, a simplebutoftenoverlooked
thepointsof corresponding
each solutioncurveof Y(t) = BY(t) passesthrough
solutionsequencesof Yn+j = eBYn. Thus,we mayintroducethe notionof the
of solutionsof differential
equaso-calledPoincaremap,usedto studyproperties
certainsequencesofpointson thosesolutions.
tionsby studying
withan example.Take
comment
I illustrate
thepreceding
B

[-*8

-4j

eB= [e=

e-4j

curveof Y(t) = BY(t)
Each solutionsequenceof Yn+1= eByn liesalonga solution
of
and comparethedynamics
to investigate
and henceprovidesa wayforstudents
the
as
and
Y8
Y1
=
have
taken
well;
1
we
through
In Fig.
plotted
thesystems.
YO [
are
The computations
"shape" and "speed"of theapproachto theoriginemerge.
irony
is theonlyavailabletool.(We notean interesting
simpleevenif a calculator
ofdifferential
forsolutions
equations:sincea computer
displays
relatedto graphical
difference
equation,whyshouldwe hesitateto
uses an approximating
necessarily
use a difference
equationwhosesolutionsequencescoincideexactlywithsequences
ofpointson thedesiredcurves?)
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FIG. 1

The arrayof topicsto be addressedin a moreadvanced courseis wide and is a
matterof theinstructor's
preference.
Althoughmoreexperiencedstudentsare in less
need of supportfortheirintuition,the parallelstudyof difference
equationsalong
withdifferential
equationsremainsof pedagogicaluse and is of interestin its own
right.Many topics in differential
equations have direct analogues in difference
equations, and, as has been suggestedhere,the correspondingstudymay well be
simple and rewarding.
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On the Use of IterationMethods for Approximating
the Natural
Logarithm
JAMESF. EPPERSON
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1. Introduction.Usually one generatesapproximationsto functionssuch as
log(x) and exp(x) by firstdoingsome kindof rangereductionand thenemploying
a polynomialor rationalapproximation.Reference[2] givesa numberof examples
of this,some of whichhave been actuallyused on some computers[3]. In thisnote

